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For use on dull days ai-nd at night two 1,000-candle-power
electric lamps-one over eachi table aie suspenled from

- the ceiino%g. During winter or other cold period three
calefactors standing out from the wall heat the interior.
The walls of the theatre are lined with stucco, and are
roun(led offf at the level of floor andl ceiling. They are
-painted an-nually-the lower half l eseda greeni and the
Up)Iper section, and ceiliig, white.-1 ani, etc.,
Buenos Aires, May 31st. JOHN O'CONOR, K.B.E., M.D.

"PEINE FORTE ET DUJRl."
SIR,-Tlhe ve-y fascinatinig article bv Mr. R. R. James

in voui- issue of August 6th (p. 230), enititled " Hanged,
Draw-in, and Quartered," raises maniy poil)ts of consider-
able interest. Torture has not been recognized by the
commnon law of Englanid, tlhough it was carried out fre-
quently in the Middle Ages. But there was olne form
w-hich could be ordered 1by a ju(dge-, niot to obtain evidence,
bult to compel a prisoner whlo " sttwood mute " to plead,
or to punish him if he did niot do so. Before the infliction
*of this form, the peine for-te et (Ilore, the prisoner was
warned three times, and the dreadful penalty explained
to him; he was then given- a few hourns to think the matter
over. If the accused were still obdur-ate, the judgement
of penanee was proniouinced and carried (JIt. The sentence
was not left to the discretion of tlle judge, for he was, by
law, compelled to pass it in cases whlere ani accused person
refused to plead. The wording of the terrible judgement
was as follows:
"That you be taken back to the prison whence you came, to

a low dungeon into which no light can enter: that you be laid on
your back on the bare floor, with a cloth round your loins, but
elsewhere naked: that there be set upon your body a weightof iron as great as you can bear and greater: that you have
no sustenance save on the first day three morsels of the coarsest
bread, on the second day three drauglits of stagnant water from
the pool nearest to the prison door, on the third day againi three
morsels of bread as before and such water alternately from day
to day till you die."
There are -man-y recorded instances in which this was

carried out. One of the most remarkable is that of Major
Strangeways. In 1685 lhe was accusetl of the murder of
hIis brother-ini-law. He, refused -to plead, an1d this meant
he couild not be tried, anid therefore his lands would he
preserved for his heirs. He was senit to enidure the peine
forte et dar'c. Major Stranigeways was l)ressed to death,
the executioners mercifully lhasteninig the caririying out of the
sentenice by addinig the weight of their owni bodies to the
mass of iron, and thus savinig the prisoner the rest of thd
torture.
The barbarous law was repealed in the rieign of George III.

Before that reign many offences were puniishlable by hang-
ing-for instance, arsoni, rape, forgery, house-breaking,
and horse-stealinig. Juries, moved by feelings of pity, over
and over again refused to convict even in the most obvious
cases, for they considered the punishimenit too terl'rible
for the offence committed. In 1808 the law was so altered
that murder and treason were practically the only offences
for which the death penalty remainied.
Previous to the passing of the Acts in the reigni of

George III public opiniion allowed even young children
to be executed. In 1791 a boy of 8 wlho hald set fire to
a barni was hanged. It was only in 1908, when the Children
Act became law, that the death penalty was abolished for
yong people under 16.
Mr. James refers to death by boiling. At one time this

was the punishment for poisoning, and was in a few
instanices actually carried out, but the law was repealed
in the reign of Edward VI. There art) a very great number
of poinits in connexion with this questiol of bbrutal punish-
ment to which I shouild- like to refer, but I am afraid
I have already occupied too much space.-I am, etc.
Hove, Aug. 8th. L. A. PARRY.

ORTHOPAEDIC TREATMENT.
SIR,--In view of the somewhat pessimistic tone of thediscussion on orthopaedic treatmenit at the last Representa-five Meeting (reported in your SUPPLEMENT Of JulV 23rd,1927, p. 43) it muv interest 5-our readers to hear of thelines on which the Bath, Somerset, and Wilts orthopaedic

scheme is organized, as -the conditions* appear to meet
admirably the recommendations of the British Medical
Association Council.
In the area there are, in addition to the Bath City

Clinic, ten major (surgeoni's) county clinics, as well as
various minor ones (attended by orthopaedic sister only).
At these cliniics no ease is seen except on the recomnmenda-
tion of either the family doctor or the school doctor; in-the
latter case the family doctor's permission is first obtained,
and he is invited to attend the clinic. A number of local
practitioners avail themnselves of this invitation and always
receive a warm welcome-. Some are regular attendants and
even kindly-transport cases to the clinics, where they ofteih
stay to watch the -routine working, as well as to see the
treatment of their own cases. Unfortunately the demands
on the busy practitioner's time do not allow him to stay
sufficiently long to gaini a thorough knowledge of the work-
ing of a clinic, nor do as many practitioners make the
effort to attend as the clinic authorities would wish.
In this area a greqt deal of work in the clinics is done

by detaclhments of V.A.D). nurses, -and among suclh volun-
tary workers the wives of local practitionlers play a con-
spicuous part, which provides another linkd between the
doctors and the clinics.

.Nsrrowness of outlook ought not to be a danger in this
area, as the surgeon in charge of the clinics, tlhough now
restricting practice to orthopaedic -onisulting work, had
previouslv many years' training in general surgery and at
one time had a large general practice.

Patients found to require dental, ophthalmic, or throat
treatment are referred to local slwcial clinics, provided that
the parent declines to consult the family doctor. Other
non-orthopaedic conditions are referred to general p'racti-
tioners. It would be anything but kindness to force ulponi
the family doctor the unremunerative type of case which
forms the majority at the rural clinics-for example, the
numerous progeny of an ill-paid farm labourer. As many
neurological cases reach the clinics, an invitation is given
from time to time to the neurologist attached to the central
hospital to see groups of these at the various clinics.
As regards the staffing of the central hospital the beds

are shared equally by two general surgeons and the ortlo-
paedic surgeon, who runs the clinics; while the neurological
physician, above referred to, is also attached to it.

Finally, as to general principles, the orthopaedic cases
which represent the greatest cost in time and monev are
the very onies that general practitioners and -even the local
sturgeons have been coping with for years, the initial lack
of success being largely due to administrative and financial
difficulties, which would never have beenr overcome but for
the co-operation of the public health authorities.
As lonig as the conditions of general practice remain what

they have been in the past the probability is remote that
the general practitioner would-have moie success with these
cases in the future than he has had hitherto. What these
obstacles are has been pointed out in many recent speeches
and articles.-I am, etc.,

M. FORRESTER-BROwN, M.S., M.D.Lond.,
Surgeon, Batli, Somerset, and Wilts Central Children's

August 15th. Orthopaedic Hospital.

TONSILS AND RHEUMATISM.
SiR, With regard to Sir George Newman's recent dictum

that enlarged or inflamed tonsils are a cause (or the
cause?) of rheumatism in children, may I, in all diffidence
but with a past of thiity ears' constant experience of
clinical work, make a conflictinig suggestion?

Is it not a fact that the enlarged tansils may be, not a
cause, but in many cases a result of rheuimatism? I think
it is now fairly well established that many, if not most,
cases of follicular tonsillitis are rheumatic in origin. That,
I take it, means that the rheumatism was the cause of the
tonsillitis, not vice versa.

I have had the chance of observing a number of cases in
whiich, after the tonsils had been removed, the rheumatism
has persisted. Many other cases of rheumatism in children
I have observed where there never were any signs or
symiiptoms of tonsillitis, at any time.
The tonsils, surely, are on\ly aggregated masses of adenoid
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